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Cal Poly Student Film Released as DVD Nov. 21 
SAN LUIS OBISPO – A feature-length romantic comedy created by a team of Cal Poly students and alumni will be released 
on DVD Nov. 21. 
The film, “Leave it to Chance,” which began as a senior project, was shot in and aroun d San Luis Obispo in 2004-05 and 
premiered on campus in spring 2005. The crew – comprised primarily of Filipino-America n students – wrote, produced, 
directed, acted in and promoted the independent film. It was screened at the 2006 Sant a Barbara International Film Festival 
and last year’s Chicago Filipino American Film Festival. 
The DVD is a special edition with bonus features that include a cast and crew audio co mmentary, bloopers from the film, and 
a pair of behind-the-scenes documentaries. It may be pre-ordered online from www.amazon.com and www.kidheroes.net, as 
well as from the film’s Web site, www.leaveittochance.info. 
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